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Photo courtesy of Debi Esposito While Mother Nature provided this picturesque
scene in the borough (photographed from the

South Clinton Ave. ex-
tension), she wreaked
havoc on the roads
with ongoing winter
storms that dropped
significant ice and
snow accumulations.

Problem
With another round of snow this week, the Borough and Board

of Education (BOE) are challenged to find ways to pay for the ever
mounting cost of snow removal in this unusually brutal winter season.

Five major winter storms, beginning with the blizzard that
dumped nearly two feet of snow on December 26, have cost the
borough $224,101.27 in cleanup. CFO Glenn Cullen said that the
salt alone has cost the town $80,000-ncarly the amount budgeted for
salaries and supplies for snow cleanup for an entire year. "Things in
the last few years have definitely changed," said Cullen.

Aside from purchasing a new back hoc last year for $116,000, the
(Continued on page 7)

The Public Works Department has
been working overtime to remove
the heavy snow that continues to
accumulate in the borough. During
last week's storm, some plows,
both borough and privately owned,
had to be plowed out themselves
(above). At right, Madison Henry,
cousins Mary and Michael Studlack
and Ryan Tritt, and their uncle,
Patrick Tritt, prepare to enjoy the
snow slide Madison's dad built.
For story, see page 7.

Venus and her cat, Brooklyn Tux, wi th Plainfield Animal Hospital Veterinarian Dr. Lori Boyce at the hospital's
Pet Dental Fair. For story and photos, see page 6.

Wrestling Alumni Attend 49th Anniversary Reunion
By Patricia Abbott

South Plainfield High School
wrestling fans and alumni flocked to
the school's gym on January 21 to
attend the 49th anniversary reunion
and a match between the Tigers and
Old Bridge High School.

More than 800 fans of varying ages,
as well as about 40 alumni, packed the
gym. Alumni, both team members
and coaches, included Sal Scverini,
Wayne Diana, Dave Butrico, Chris
Depaolo, Mark Sacco, Paul Appro-
vato, Lou Devico, Ray Jazikoff and
Jim Sacco.

Alumni from the mid to late 1960s
also attended. Many were from the
local area; others who had moved
away returned for the 49th anniver-
sary. One alumnus came from South
Carolina to participate in the reunion.

Tigers Secure
3rd Consecutive
GMCT Title

South Plainfield High School Tiger
Wrestling team, ranked number two
in the state by The Star-Ledger, sent
seven wrestlers to the Greater Middle-
sex Conference Tournament (GMCT)
in Piscataway last Saturday. The team
captured the GMCT team tide for the
eighteenth time. This is the third con-
secutive win for the Tiger wresders.

Sophomores Anthony Ashnault
(112), Scott DclVccchio (135) and
Corey Stasenko (140) placed first
for the second time, while Tyler
Hunt (130) won his first GMCT tide
against Iselin Kennedy's Ryan Farley.

The Tigers moved on to their next
tournament against Spcnccj-port, N. Y.
last Sunday with a 4 a.m. departure
for the long bus ride to Ithaca, N.Y.
The Tigers fell to Spencerport, 34-26.

Members of the Ranger Family, minus Al Ranger (deceased), who founded
the SPHS Wrestling program and served as its first coach.

Tony DePaul of South Amboy was in
the stands wearing a commemorative
reunion t-shirt. He proudly boasted
that he was a 25-year fan of the SPHS
Tigers Wrestling Team.

The evening began with a brief his-
tory of the SPHS wrestling program,
a program for which South Plainfield
is well known. It began 49 years ago
in 1962 with Coach Al Ranger. His
family-wife, son, daughter and grand-

children-were introduced before de-
tailing his career. Ranger built the pro-
gram from the ground up with help
from various assistants, in particular
the dedication of Coach Tom Baker.

Few schools can boast the amazing
record held by the SPHS Wrcsding
Team. They had a total of 559 wins,
149 losses and 10 ties. They hold
an impressive number of titles and

(Continued on page 10)

On January 25 Riley School students who sold five or more Delicious
Orchard pies during the school's Thanksgiving fundraiser had the op-
portunity to "silly string" their principal (and good sport), Al Czech. The
entire student body was invited to the all-purpose room to watch. Stu-
dents cheered on the silly stringers and a good time was had by all!
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Want to stay informed about the business of your Council and BOE?
Council meetings air on Comcast Channel 96

BorOUQn Mondays at 7 p.m. BOE meetings air on Thurs-
Counc i l days at 7 p-m-

BOE meeting, contact the Observer.
(Check Comcast community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)

council
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
February 7 February 7
February 22 (Tuesday) February 22 (Tuesday)

All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

planningboard
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641

Feb. 8, March 8, March 22, April 12, April 26, May 10, May 24, June 14, June 28, July 12, July

26, Aug. 9, Aug. 23, Sept. 13, Sept. 27, Oct. 11, 25, Nov. 1,* Dec. 13*

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Feb. 10, Feb. 24, March 10, March 24, April 14, April 28, May 12, May 26, June 9, June 23,
July 28, Aug. 11, Aug. 25, Sept. 8, Sept. 22, Oct. 13, Oct. 27, Nov. 10*, Dec. 8*

boardofeducation
Meets Wednesdays at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
Committee of the whole meetings (begin at 6:00 p.m.)
2011: Feb. 9, March 2 and March 30.
Regular Public Meeting (begin at 7:30 p.m.): Feb. 16, March 16, April 6

Meets once a month on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.

Meets second Monday of the month at 7 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building

:ultural
Meets the third Tuesday of the month at the PAL at 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 15, March 15, April 19, May 17, June 21, no meeting July and Aug., Sept. 20, Oct.
18, Nov. 15, Dec. 20

library
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday, at the library at 7 p.m.
Feb. 8, March 8, April 12, May 10, June 14, July 12, Aug. 9, Sept. 13, Oct. 11, Nov. 8, Dec. 13

recreation
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716
Feb. 7*, March 8, April 12, May 10, June 14, July and August-no meetings, Sept. 13, Oct. 11,
Nov. 8, Dec. 13
'These meeting dates will be held on the Monday prior to the regularly scheduled meeting.

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
Feb. 15, March 15, April 19, May 17, June 21, July 19, Aug. 16, Sept 20, Oct 18] Nov. 15, Dec. 20

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questions? 908-226-7621

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.

ad hoc
Monday, February 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the Senior Center Questions? 908-226-7605

The South Plainfield Observer is published weekly on Fridays
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We encourage the submission of stories and photos. To get an article published. Type (double spaced)
the article and mail, email or fax. Include name, address and telephone number. Deadline for submis-
sion is Monday, 5 p.m.

IETTEHS TO THE EDITOR
Submit letters to the editor by mail, email or fax. Letters should not exceed 200 words. We reserve thu right to
edit for clarity or length, letters must include name and phone number, for verification.

To comment on the content or to suggest a special story idea,
contact the publisher at (908) 668-0010.

The publisher is not responsible for typographical errors.

In My Opinion
Opinions expressed in this column are no! necessarily those ol the publisher, nor do we guarantee accuracy.

To the Editor:
On behalf of Commander Jim

Yednak, Chaumont Post #243 of the
American Legion, we would like to
thank the Ladies Auxiliary for plan-
ning and serving four breakfast buf-
fets for the post scholarship fund.

Led by President Maryann Molino,
the auxiliary, with the help of legion
members, changed the format of the
pancake breakfast to one that offered
more variety and a shopping oppor-
tunity before the holidays.

Special thanks to the Boy Scouts
for bussing tables in December and
to Haisch's Bakery and the Bagel Pan-
try for their generous donations that
helped defray our expenses.

This June the post will again award
three, $1,000 scholarships-one to a
high school senior who has an affilia-
tion with Chaumont Post #243, one
to a senior at South Plainfield High
School and one to a deserving high
school senior who resides in South
Plainfield.

If anyone missed the breakfast buf-
fets, they will resume in October. Tax
deductible donations to the scholar-
ship fluid may be made at any time to
the American Legion Chaumont Post
#243, 243 Oak Tree Ave., South
Plainfield, N.J. 07080. We are a 403
(cl7) charitable organization.

SINCERELY,
RICHARD DOERR
VICE-COMMANDER

Dear Editor,
It's a shame that less than a month

after South Plainfield celebrated swear-
ing in a new mayor, partisanship has
reared its ugly head, and certain politi-
cians are trying to derail his new ad-
ministration. I?s unfortunate, but this
is exactly what's been happening.

Over the past month, Mayor Matt
Anesh has tried to put together a team
that he believes will lead this town into
the future, one that he trusts and feels
comfortable with. Every new admin-
istration should be given that oppor-

HEATING
Delivered 7 Days aWeek!

Great Prices!
Full Service!

No Contracts!

RG Fuel Oil
908.930.6678
NJ Lic# 13VH05883000

South Plainfield, NJ

It's no secret that the
keu to buifefinq a
successful business
incfudes consistent

ccessful busin
fudes consis
advertising.

And the key to the
success of our

business is helping you
achieve that success.

Caff 908-668-0010
for information on ftow

tjou can-get the Best rates.

The Observer
Delivering the best of

South Plainfield Since 1997

tunity. The administration will be
judged by what it accomplishes, so it
has a right to put in place a team that
it trusts to get the job done.

I'm sure most people would agree
with this. Unfortunately, Council-
woman Chrissy Buteas and former
Mayor Butrico don't. Right from the
start they have been nitpicking and
attacking every move the new admin-
istration makes. They can't wait for
Labor Day to start their next political
campaign, and apparently have de-
cided to run a 12-month attack strat-
egy. This is disappointing.

What's especially troubling is the
irony. The former mayor said he chose
not to run again because he disliked
the politics in town. Yet he's at every
meeting slinging mud and leading the
political charge against our new
mayor. Not only is this unseemly, but
it does not serve the best interests of
the community.

Nor are the criticisms even valid.
While they attack Republicans for not
appointing or reappoinring members
of their parry to some of the town's
boards and committees, the Demo-
crats overlook how Mayor Anesh has
made more bipartisan appointments
than they ever did. For example, in the
past few years, Republicans appointed
or reappointed more than two dozen
Democrats. These include a former
Democrat mayor, former Democrat
council presidents, a former Demo-
crat council candidate, and a current
Democrat councilpcrson, just to
name a few.

Submit Your Letters to the Editor

Send your letters to South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plain-
field, NJ 07080, orfaxto 908-668-8819, or via
email: spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is
Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must be accompa-
nied by a name and telephone number for
verification. Limit letters to no more than 200
words. We reserve the right to refuse a letter,
to edit for clarity or length, and to limit the
number of letters submitted on the same sub-
ject. Submission is not a guarantee of publica-
tion. We do not accept anonymous letters.
Letters are strictly opinion.

This number of bipartisan appoint-
ments were unheard of under the last
administration, yet at every meeting
the former mayor, Councilwoman
Buteas, and some of their followers
complain about everything and any-
thing.

A few weeks ago, Councilman Mc-
Conville urged Councilwoman Bu-
teas to learn from the example set by
her fellow Democrat, Councilman
Franky Salerno. While we don't al-
ways agree on the issues, Councilman
Salerno is trying to work with the new
administration and we're trying to
work with him. I give Councilman
Salerno credit. He gets it. He knows
the most important thing we can do
is work together for a better town. I
again encourage his fellow party mem-
bers to follow his lead. If they do, we'll
all benefit. We are all one governing
body.

COUNCILMAN ROB BENGIVENGA

Hall of Fame Applications Available Online
South Plainfield High School's Hall

of Fame applications are now avail-
able online. To enter your applica-
tion, please visit www.spnet.kl2.nj.
us and click on the high school page.

The Hall of Fame was established at
SPHS to recognize outstanding gradu-
ates. Honoring these successful gradu-
ates as leaders in their fields and commu-
nity provides current students with posi-
tive role models.

Candidates must have graduated
from SPHS at least 15 years prior to
nomination and have made significant
contributions in academics, business,
community participation and sendee
to humanity.

The application deadline is Friday,
April 8. For more information or if
you have any questions, please call
the high school at (908) 754-4620,
ext. 248.

Don't Know Jack About Real Estate?
TEXT"JACK"T087778T0SEARCH
FOR HOMES FROM ANY PHONE.
(ACTIVES, RECENTLY CLOSED, FORECLOSURES)
Or visit www.NowYouKnowJack.com
nC/AAKNf •|()l1" ' • ' U k ) P e d e r s e n 'B r o k e rAssociate
KCyKlnCV Office (908) 755-0200 • Cell 908-922-2368 g }
CnmnPtitiVP EdOP 3 2 South Plainfield Ave • So. Plainfield. NJ 07080 _--
UUIM|II>IIIIII> i.utfu Each Oflice Independently Owned* Operated ie^

SUPER BOWL
Catering Specials!

PARTY PACKAGES
START AT $499 PP

Fried Mozzarella Stick
Cheeseburger Sliders

§ Meatball Heros

# 3 To 6 Ft Giant Subs § Hot Chicken Wings
§ Assorted Sandwich Trays <* Fried Mozzarella Sticks
t¥ Homemade Salads * '*'«>'>«>'«""'>' c/;wa«

'§ Sloppy Joe Platters
<* Assorted Sub Platters

HOMETOWN HEROS v u

540 Hamilton Blvd. 908 -7SS-HERO. (4376)
South Plainfield www.homefownncrosdcli.com

"Quality Food for Everyday Heros"
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By Ronald G. Rios, Chair, Committee of Public Health & Education

Fire Hydrant Safety Tips
When called to the scene of a fire,

firefighters bring many specialized
tools with them. During the winter
months, they bring a rather ordinary,
but important, tool to fire calls-a
shovel. That's because very often when
they arrive, they find a fire hydrant is
still buried in snow.

If a fire hydrant is covered by snow,
it can be difficult to find, and valuable
time must be spent digging it out. It
may take anywhere from four to six
minutes to dig out a buried fire hy-
drant, whereas fire itself doubles in size
every 30 seconds.

The added time it takes to gain ac-
cess to a working water supply may
allow a fire to grow and become even
more dangerous. When you're deal-
ing with fire, ever)' second counts,
which is why the Middlesex County
Fire Marshal's Office would like to ask
residents and businesses to consider
clearing the snow from around any
fire hydrant near their homes or busi-
nesses this winter.

Please be sure to check your local
ordinances and with your municipali-
ties as to your responsibilities regard-
ing fire hydrants and snow removal.

If you do decide to dig out a hydrant,
please exercise caution.

Clearing the snow approximately
four feet around the hydrant and shov-
eling a path from the street up to the
fire hydrant will keep it accessible. This
will ensure that the hydrants are vis-
ible and will allow firefighters to
quickly obtain a water supply and
give them room to work around the
hydrant should the need arise.

You may also coasider helping a
neighbor with a medical condition or
a neighbor who is elderly by shovel-
ing out a hydrant in front of their
home. This act of kindness will ben-
efit the entire community.

Clearing the snow from around a
fire hydrant is a voluntary, informal
act that may save lives. Although it is
not necessary to notify your local fire
department which hydrants you will
be digging out, this voluntary act goes
a long way in community safety.

On behalf of the Middlesex County
Fire Marshal's Office and fire depart-
ments throughout the county, I thank
you for your assistance in keeping fire
hydrants clear and keeping our com-
munities safe.

Members of South Plainfield High School Peer Leaders Heros and Cool Kids program visit Grant School with
their mentor and former New York Giants running back, Keith Elias. The first session in January with sixth grade
classes was to discuss the importance of nutrition. They discussed the importance of eating well to maintain
the growth of their bones and brain cells, and the Peer Leaders answered the students' questions. The Heros
and Cool Kids will be back this month to discuss bullying. Peer Leaders advisors are Maria Vandermark, Tony
Encinas, Jessica Kriskowski and Anthony Emmons.

Project Graduation Auction/Raffle Donations Needed

Jones Named Attorney for Bd. of Adjustment
The Board of Adjustment held its

annual reorganization meeting on
January 13. Board members nomi-
nated and unanimously elected the
following: Gino Leonardis-chairman,
David Miglis-vice chairman, Mary Beth
Khidre-board secretary, Bob Jones
Esq.-attorney and T & M Associatts-
as both engineer and planner. Jones,
the former South Plainfield GOP
chairman, replaces Bill Lane Esq. who
became Planning Board attorney.

The 2011 Board of Adjustment
members are Gino Leonardis-chair-
man, David Miglis-vice chairman,
Cindy Eichler-Alt. 1, Mike DiMeglio-
Alt. 2, Frank Furino, Maria Campagna,
James Gustafson, Roy Kaplan and
Derryck White.

Volunteering to serve on the Site
Plan Committee are: Maria Campag-
na, Frank Furino, Derryck White and
David Miglis (alternate).

The Observer and The Home News
Tribune were named the official news-
papers, and the meeting dates for
2011 were approved. (See page 2.)

This year will mark South Plainfield
High School PTA's 23rd year of pro-
viding graduating seniors with a project
graduation celebration. The main pur-
pose of project graduation is to pro-
vide an all night, safe, substance-free
environment, where graduating sen-
iors can celebrate together. It is a night
they will remember forever; however,
the cost for this event is quite sub-
stantial and is rising every year.

To help support this important
event the SPHS PTA will hold its an-
nual auction/raffle fundraiser at the
high school on Saturday, March 5 from
7 to 11 p.m. Doors open at 6 p.m.
Spread the word to your family/neigh-
bors/friends. To obtain tickets, please
see below for details.

We need your help! This important
event can not be a success without the
help and support of the SPHS fami-
lies, especially senior class families,
South Plainfield community/educa-
tional organizations and local busi-
nesses. Although we have received many
generous donations, we are still in need
of much more if we are to make project
graduation happen for the Class of

CAREGIVER SERVICES

Marisol's Home
Caregiver Services

Family owned & operated
Providing affordable

in-home care, daily or live-in

NJ State licensed, fully insured & bonded

Services include and are not limited to:
• Companionship • Meal prep
• Personal care • Laundry
• Transportation • Errands
• Light housekeeping • Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.

Call (732) 912-9312

The Lacerda Team

Email: homes@LacerdaTeam.com
www.LacerdaTeam.com

The Strength of Teamwork,

Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda
Sue Espin. Michele Leavy H

South Phinfteld's Premier Real Estate Team

^ \ , (908)

Moretti Realty 578-1166
225 Maple Ave.. South Plainfield. NJ 07080
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To advertise your business here call 908-668-0010.

LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Public Notice

RETURN OF PERFORMANCE BOND

To: Stephen Sanlangelo tor public improvements
located at 3157 Clark Lane, South Plainfield, NJ.
07080, Lot 6.01, Block 222.

A public meeting has been scheduled by the Gov-
erning Body of the Borough of South Plainfield to
hear objections, if any, to the release of a
Performance Bond posted by Stephen Santangelo
for public improvements at 3157 Clark Lane, South
Plainfield, NJ. 07080 known as Lot 6.01 in Block 222
listed on the official tax maps of the Borough ot
South Plainfield. Said public hearing will be held at
7:00 p.m. on Monday, February 22, 2011 in the
Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield
Ave., South Plaintield, New Jersey 07080.

Stephen Santangelo
3157 Clark Lane
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Advanced Chiropractic
Q^ll Center l

* Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,
weakness & pain in arms and legs • Fibromyalgia • Sciatica

• Auto accident related injuries • Whiplash
• Advanced certification on whiplash injuries

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0, South Plainfield
(908) 561-1777 Fax: 908-561-9711

Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted
IS

S38.50 February 4, 2011

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
COSMETIC & GENERAL DENTISTRY

28 J Durham Avenue, South Plainfield (908) 791-0900
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CLEANING
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DURHAM OEHT/\L CEMTER
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IN OFFICE
BLEACHING

(199"
DURHAM DEHTAL CENTER

2011. Please support this worthwhile
cause by making a'donation. Dona-
tions can be made in the form of a gift
card, a single gift item, a theme gift bas-
ket or a monetary donation.

Send donations to: South Plainfield
HS, 200 Lake St., South Plainfield,
NJ. 07080, Ann: SPHS PTA. Please
make checks payable to: SPHS PTA.

Donations mast be received ASAP
in order to be used for our auction.
All families, businesses and commu-
nity/educational organizations will be
acknowledged in our program for
their contributions.

Outside business/corporate dona-
tions-Please ask the business or corpo-
ration you work for if they will make
a contribution, or if you know of
someone who can obtain a donation
from a basiness or corporation, please
ask them for their help.

Donation arrangements/auction
volunteers-To arrange for items to be
picked up directly from your home

or business, or to be an auction vol-
unteer (set-up, ticket sales or clean-
up), please call Sharon Miller at (908)
754-6461 or the high school's main
office at (908) 754-4620, ext. 248.

Auction ticket sales-For ticket in-
formation, please call Tracey Hart-
mann at (908) 755-4349. Provide
your name, phone number and the
number of people you would like at
your table.

SPHS parent/teacher conferences-
Tickets will be on sale and donations
will be accepted during parent/teacher
conferences on Thursday, Feb. 17.
Please visit the PTA table outside the
cafeteria for tickets or to make a dona-
tion.

The Class of 2011, the SPHS PTA
and SPHS sincerely appreciate your
support! We can make this event a suc-
cess for our graduating seniors. Together
we can make a difference!

-Submitted by Sharon Miller
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Complimentary Nail Art w/Manicure $16

or Complimentary Foot Mask w/Pedicure $19
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& Surgical
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Twin City Pharmacy & Surgical
partners with Golden Technologies to
bring you the best products to enhance
your life at home. The Lift Chairs in our
store are best-in-class products to give

you many years of comfortable and
convenient use.

If you have any questions or want to dis-
cuss special requirements, please contact
us directly and our team of mobility experts
will help find the Lift Chair that's right for you.
Prices begin at S799 and we have dozens of

fabric choices to choose from.

II qualified. Medicare may cover part ot the cost ofym
lilt chair, your supplemental insurance may also pay a

portion. Assignment is ml accepted but we will bill on
your behalf lo assist you in any reimbursement available, fits also de-

petals on the type ol pokey you have and whether or not we are listed
as providers lor this insurance company. Our stall will be mote
than nappy lo assist you in any questions you may have concerning

insurance

Regional Hospice
& Home care

frothier

• f l y and
Pneumonia
Shots

•Major
medical &
medicare

available

•Hospital beds

•Wheel chairs

•Diabetic,
Surgical &
Ostomy
Supplies

•Wound Care

Twin City Pharmacy
& Surgical
Telephone: 908-755-7696. Fax: 908-755-6003.
1708 Park Ave South Plainfield
Bill Ashnault RPh.-Owner • Sandy Severini-Owner.
Tom Cassio Jr.-Owner • James Kim RPh.

24 Hour Emergency Care Service—Free Delivery
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Blackrose to Perform
February 5

Blackrose, the band, playing classic
rock and roll music and today's hits,
will be performing at the Italian Ameri-
can Club, 1001 Garibaldi Ave. on Sat-
urday, Feb. 5 at 9 p.m. No cover
charge; 50/50 raffle.

VFW Valentines
Breakfast
February 6

Treat yourself to a delicious break-
fast and you may be the winner of a
free breakfast for two. The South
Plainfield VFW Post #6763 on Front
Street will hold a Valentines breakfast
on Sunday, Feb. 6 from 8 a.m. to 11
a.m. The public is welcome.

For more information, call (908)
668-9751.

SPHS Financial Aid
Workshop
February 6

Attention senior high school stu-
dents and parents: Get help complet-
ing the FAFSA. There will be a Finan-
cial Aid Workshop at South Plainfield
High School for parents and students
on Tuesday, Feb. 8 at 6 p.m. in the
SPHS Information Center.

Historical Society
Monthly Meeting
February 8

The South Plainfield Historical So-
ciety will hold its monthly meeting
on Tuesday, Feb. 8 at 7 p.m. at The
History Center, Roosevelt Adminis-
tration Building, lower level on the
Jackson Avenue side. New members
are welcome to attend.

Sacred Heart Charity
Basketball Game
February 10

Sacred Heart School will be host-
ing its annual charity basketball game
to benefit The Children's Specialized
Hospital of Mountainside on Thurs-
day, Feb. 10 at 6 p.m. Sacred Heart
Alumni and staff will play the Sacred
Heart Hawk Teams. All profits will be
donated to the hospital. $5 admission
fee for everyone.

For information, call Carl Ad-
lassnig at (908) 757-1933.

Don't Cook Friday
Spaghetti Dinner
February 11

South Plainfield Knights of Colum-
bus Council #6203, 334 Hamilton
Blvd. is holding its annual "Don't
Cook Friday" spaghetti dinner on Fri-
day, Feb. 11 from 4 to 7:30 p.m.

Purchase tickets at the door: $8/
adults, $7/seniors and $4/children.
Take out dinners are also available.

Charity Basketball
Game Fundraiser
February 12

A charity basketball game sponsored
by the middle school PTO and South
Plainfield PBA between the police of-
ficers and teachers will take place on
Saturday, Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. in the high
school gym. Part of die proceeds will
be donated to resident Jerry Bartolotti
who was injured in a truck accident.
Ticket price is $4. Food and drinks will
be available; games will be played and
prizes given during half time.

For information, call Officer Lloyd
McNelly at (908) 755-0700 or PTO
President Debbie Boyle at (908) 803-
1573.

MaxBussel&Company
certified public accountants and consultants since 1962

Carl A. Alston
Certified Public Accountant

285 Durham Ave., Suite 2D
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
www.maxbussel.com

Jay A. Mevorah
Certified Public Accountant
Tel: (908)753-1717
Cell: (732)397-3187
Fax: (908) 753-0095

Bagel Pantry
577 Middlesex Ave. 2328 Plainfield Ave.

(Rt. 27)
Metuchen

(across from Friendly*s)

732-632-3100
Open 7 Days

South Plainfield
(in the CVS Plaza} '

908-791-0076

FREE DELIVERY - All Baking Done On Premises

1 FREE
BAGEL

Buy 6 Bagels
& Get 1 Free

BAGEL PANTRY
Not valid with other offers.

Expires 4-15-11

1 FREE
BAGEL
Buy 6 Bagels
& Get 1 Free

BAGEL PANTRY
Not valid with other offers.

Expires 4-15-11

1 FREE
BAGEL

Buy 6 Bagels
& Get 1 Free

BAGEL PANTRY
Not valid with other offers.

Expires 4-1 5-11

J i.

1 FREE
BAGEL

Buy 6 Bagels
& Get 1 Free

BAGEL PANTRY
Not volid with other offers

Expires 4-15-11

! 3 FREE
BAGELS

I Buy 1 Dozen Bagels
& Get3 Free

BAGEL PANTRY
I Not valid with other offers.

Expires 4-1 5-11

13
BAGELS

I Buy 1 Dozen Bagels j
& Get 3 Free

BAGEL PANTRY
INot valid with other offers.

Expires 4-15-1 1

Food Fest/Bake Sale/
Candy Sale
February 12

Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Or-
thodox Church, 400 Delmore Ave.,
will hold a food fest/bakc sale/candy
sale on Saturday, Feb. 12 from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Ukrainian and Russian eth-
nic foods, homemade candy for Valen-
tine's Day for your loved ones.
Perogies will also be sold. Enter
through the ramp door in the parking
lot in the back of the church.

For more information, call (908)
561-6366.

Breakfast Buffet at
American Legion
February 13

The American Legion Chaumont
Post #243 on Oak Tree Avenue will
hold an all-you-can-eat breakfast buf-
fet on Sunday, Feb. 13 from 8 a.m.
to noon. All are welcome. Adults: $6;
children $3; under six arc free. All prof-
its go to our scholarship fund.

SPBA Meeting
February 24

The South Plainfield Business As-
sociation will hold their monthly meet-
ing on Thursday, Feb. 25 at 8:30 a.m.
at Sherban's Diner on Front Street. A
light breakfast will be served. Feel free
to bring your business card.

For information or to join the Busi-
ness Association, logo n to www.spba.
biz or call (908) 668-0010.

— Out of Town

Wine Tasting Fundraiser
February 4

Middlesex County Habitat for
Humanity is sponsoring a wine tast-
ing fundraiser at Joe Canal's, 489 Rt.
1 South in Iselin on Friday, Feb. 4
from 7 to 9 p.m. $25 per person in-
cludes hors d'oeuvres and chcxolate.
Dcx>r prizes.

For more information or to RSVP,
call Sandy Wilson at (732) 216-3048.

American Flyers
Open House
February 5

American Flyers Flight School located
at the Morristown Airport, 50 Airport
Rd. will host an open house and barbe-
cue beginning at 11:45 a.m. on Satur-
day, Feb. 5. BBQ lunch and facility tour.
Free and open to the public.

For information, call (973) 267-
3223 or visit www.american flyers.net/
about/aviaiionseminars.asp.

Singles Dance Party
February 5

Steppin' Out Singles will hold an
upscale dance party on Saturday, Feb.
5 at 8 p.m. at the Crowne Plaza, 390
Forsgate Dr. in Monroe Township.
Ages 40 and up; no jeans/t-shirts/
sneakers. Admission is $17.

For more information, call (732)
656-1801.

Chef/Food Critic to
Appear at MCC
February 8

Teresa Polhano, restaurant critic of
the Star Ledger and Inside New Jer-
sey magazine, will sign copies of her
new book, "Cxlebrity Chefs of New
Jersey," at Middlesex County College
on Tuesday, Feb. 8.

The program will be in conjunc-
tion with a food demonstration and
tasting by chocolatier Diane Pinder, a
1973 graduate of Middlesex County
College, in the demonstration kitchen
in Crabiel Hall. Her program, "For
Chocolate Lovers Only," will run
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Cost is $25 for
the public and $10 for students.

Woodbridge WOWs
Business Mtg.
February 9

Woodbridge Widows Or Widow-
ers will conduct a business meeting

732.752-3555
FREE ESTIMATES

HEATING & COOLING
We've got a special attraction for you....

Ruud Super High Efficiency Air Conditioners and Furnaces -
Paired Up For Peak Performance!

School Ag-e Special"
7 a m - 4 p m • $775 per month*

(Extended care available for additional charge)
*Must be in 1st, 2nd or 3rd Grade. *Must Register for July & August

*Must pick up by 4 pm *May not be combined with any other discounts.
Toddler and Preschool programs also available for Summer and Fall

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL 2011-12 SCHOOL YEAR

For more information call 908-753-4477

1615 Clinton Avenue, South Plainfield • 908-753-4477

S E N I O R C E N T E R

Calendar
Coming Up
Center closed on Friday, Feb. 11

MONDAYS
Silver Sneakers 8:45 am
Crocheting 9:30 am
Yoga 10:30 am
Art Class 11:30 am

TUESDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm
Ladies Group 10 am

WEDNESDAYS
Aerobics 8:45 am
Shopping Trip 9 am
Line Dancing 10 am
Computer... 10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Crocheting 1 pm
Tai Chi 2 pm

THURSDAYS
Active Seniors 8:45 am
Crafts Class 10 am
Computer 10 am, 11:30 am, 1:30 pm
Exercise Class 1:15 pm

FRIDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm

Daily Activities: Morning coffee, pool,
cards, board games, computer classes,
exercise, art, Tai Chi, yoga and crafts.

Lunch Served Monday-Friday.

Call (908) 754-1047 for more info or
visit www.southplainfieldnj.com

Senior Center is open daily 8 a,m, to
4 p.m. Closed Saturdays & Sundays.

on Wednesday, Feb. 9 starting at 7
p.m. in the Children's Room of the
Main Library, George Fredrick Plaza,
Rt. 35 in Woodbridge. All widows
and widowers are welcome to attend.

For more infonnation, call (732)
381-3255 or (908) 757-0515.

Upscale Singles
Dance Party
February 12

Steppin1 Out Singles will hold an
upscale singles dance on Saturday, Feb.
12 at 8 p.m. at the Crowne Plaza,
2055 Lincoln Hwy. in Edison. Ages
40 and up; no jeans/t-shirts/sneakers.
Admission: $17.

For more information, call (732)
656-1801.

LEGAL NOTICES

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

January 28, 2011

Public Notice is hereby given that the following
action was taken by the South Plainfield Board of
Adjustment at its meeting held on January 27,2011.

A. Case # 27-10-Pit Refuel. Inc. Block 208; Lots 1
& 2; OBC-1 Zone. The applicant's request for a
use variance in order to operate a snack con-
cession was hereby GRANTED subject to ad-
ditional voluntary conditions.

Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Secretary-Board of Adjustment

$27.56 February 4. 2011

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE

Alcoholic Beverage Control

Take notice that application has been made to the
Borough Council ot the Borouth of South Plainfield,
2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
to transfer Menlo Management SP L.L.C. trading as
Holiday Inn for premises located at 4701 Stelton
Road, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 the Plenary Retail
Consumption License # 1222-33-15-006 heretofore
issued to Hl-South Plainfield L.L.C. trading as
Holiday Inn for premises located at 4701 Stelton
Road, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

The persons who will hold an interest in this license
are: Christopher Wang. Jason Cheng and Jonathan
Lin at 2025 Lincoln Highway, Ste. 220, Edison. NJ
08817

Objections, if any, should be made immediately in
writing to: Joann Graf, Municipal Clerk. Borough of
South Plainfield of 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080.

Menlo Management SP L.L.C.
2025 Lincoln Hwy., Ste. 220
Edison. NJ 08817

$77.00 January 28 & February 4,2011
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Peer Leader Patrick Boyle shovels a sidewalk on Maple Avenue last week.
He was called by Mayor Matt Anesh, who was contacted by the Department
of Public Works for assistance in shoveling a local senior citizen's sidewalk.

Student Volunteers Assist
Seniors With Snow Removal

The South Plainfield High School
Peer Leaders, under the direction of
Maria Vandermark, Tony Encinas, Jes-
sica Kriskowski and Anthony Em-
mons, have instituted a new program
where students volunteer to assist
South Plainfield senior citizens shovel
their sidewalks. There is a borough

ordinance which mandates that side-
walks be shoveled within 24 hours after
a snow storm.

Seniors can contact Kevin Hughes,
senior center director, at (908) 226-
7713 to place their names on a list of
those who are in need of help and have
no household members to help.

SnowStorms Create Blood Emergency
New York Blood Center (NYBC)

serving more than 20 million people
in New York City, Long Island, the
Hudson Valley and New Jersey, is fol-
lowing the emergency declaration of
tri-state public officials with an emer-
gency appeal for blood donors. The
supply of several blood types, includ-
ing O-negative ("universal donor")
blood has dropped below the two-
day minimum level.

Blood is traditionally in short sup-
ply during the winter months due to
the holidays, travel schedules, inclem-
ent weather and illness. Approximately
25% of regional blood collection
comes from high schools and colleges,
and is especially vulnerable to weather-

related closures and cancellations.
To donate blood or for informa-

tion on how to organize a blood drive,
call 1-800-933-2566 or visit www.
nybloodcenter.org.

If you cannot donate but still wish
to participate in bringing crucial blood
products to patients in need, please ask
someone to donate for you or con-
sider volunteering at a local drive.

Eligible donors include those at
least age 16 (with parental consent),
who weigh a minimum of 110
pounds, are in gcxxi health and meet
all Food & Drug Administration and
N.Y. or N.J. State Department of
Health donor criteria. People over 75
mav donate with a doctor's note.

3 ^ CAR WASH AND
LUBE CENTER

Get Your Oil Changed for $19% and
(For most cars, up to

5 qts. oil*4x4s, $4 extra)

Receive a Full Service

FREE CAR WASH
(Expires 2/28/11)

Exterior Car Wash Everyday Low Price $5.99

1425 New Market Ave., South Plainfield
Open Monday-Saturday 8/IM-6PM, Sunday 8AM5PM

908-791-3900

southplainfieldpeople

Milestone
Local Students Named to Dean's List
At York College of Pennsylvania

Brandon Ullom, a junior and
criminal justice major, and Brittany
Alvarado, a freshman and mass com-
munications major, have been named
to the dean's list for the Fall 2010
semester at York College of Pennsyl-
vania. Both saidcnts are from South
Plainfield.

To be eligible for this honor, a stu-
dent must be registered for at least 12
academic credit hours and earn a
semester GPA of 3.50 or higher.

Located in south central Pennsyl-
vania, York College offers more than

50 baccalaureate majors in profes-
sional programs, the sciences and hu-
manities to its 4,600 undergraduate
students. The college also offers
master's programs in business, educa-
tion and nursing. A center of afford-
able academic excellence, York is dedi-
cated to die intellectual, professional
and social growth of its students. The
college helps them develop a concrete
plan to attain academic growth and
career success and prepares diem to be
professionals in whatever career they
pursue. Brittany Alvarado

Local Students Named to Univ. of New Haven Dearis List
Jorge Alvarez and Meghan Makow-

ski, both of South Plainfield, were
named to the dean's list at the Univer-
sity of New Haven for the Fall 2010
semester. Full time undergraduate stu-
dents must have a 3.50 or better cu-
mulative GPA for the semester to be
eligible for the dean's list.

A leader in experiential education,
the University of New Haven pro-
vides its students with a valuable com-
bination of solid liberal arts and real-
world, hands-on professional training.

Founded in 1920, UNH is a private,
top-tier comprehensive university
with an 80-acre main campus. The
university has an enrollment of more
than 5,900: approximately 1,700
graduate students and more than
4,200 undergraduates, 70 percent of
whom reside in university housing.
The university offers more than 80
undergraduate degrees and more than
25 graduate degrees through the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, College of
Business, the Henry C. Lee College of

Caryn Butrico Named to Dean's List
At East Carolina University

Caryn Butrico has.been named to
the dean's list at East Carolina
University's College of Nursing for
the fall semester of the 2010/2011
academic year.

The daughter of Billy and Sue
Butrico, Caryn is in her junior year

Send Your
Milestones

to: South Plainfield Observer,
11 10 Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

or fax (908) 668-8819
email: spobserver@comcastnet

majoring in nursing. She has also been
a member of the ECU Field Hockey
Club team for the past three years, play-
ing starter left back. Caryn also vol-
unteers her time tutoring at risk el-
ementary students.

Located in Greenville, N.C., East
Carolina University is accredited by
the Commission on Colleges of the
Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools to award baccalaureate, mas-
ters and doctoral degrees.

Criminal Justice and Forensic Sci-
ences, die Tagliatela College of Engi-
neering and University College. Uni-
versity of New Haven students study
abroad through a variety of distinc-
tive programs.

Students Named to
Middlesex County
College Dean's List

A total of 1,052 students from
Middlesex County College were
named to the dean's list for the Fall
2010 semester.

The list includes the following stu-
dents from South Plainfield:

Patrick Foy, David Garatino, Timo-
thy Gray, Scot Bishop, Jason Borys,
Stacie Carrasca, Matthew Carringer,
Crystal Cheung, Kevin Coffey, Chris-
tian Cole, Jlay Coletta, Michael
Conrad, Daniel Espin, Allen Garcia,
Ashley Klimek, Alyssa Klimck, Matt
Madurski, Chelsea Ng, Destiny Owen,
Eigil Pantaleon, Sandra Fleeter,
Kaitlyn Salvatore, Raymond Shecdv,
Mark Sprenger, Geraldine Valladares
and Katie Vo.

BMNCINTIIRAD&CET

ONI DOZEN
UCEL9 $ J

rOBOMYi

I Designer
I Bagels
I Golden Acres Shopping Center

692 Oak Tree Ave., S. Plainfield

itomauve Service
1521
So

908-753-0277

Honesty
Quality

Sendee
For ovor 20 years Frank and his crew have been
South Plaint lelds "Go To Guys" when it conies to
car repair and maintenance. We've worked hard

to earn your trust Our commitment to
you remains as was back in 1989:

No one will work harder to satisfy you.

1" Time Customers receive $5
off on a lube. Oil, and Filter

Service or $20 off any service
over $100.00

INSURANCE AGENCY
Your neighborhood agent since 1961

510 Hamilton Blvd.
So. Plainfield, NJ

908-757-6666 FAX 908-561-0032
www.kapeinsurance.com

tAfofe ^ w ^Reservations &arft/

Appetizers and Entrees
From Our Dinner Menu Pius Specials

Visit us online at
restaurantpassion.com
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Plainfield Animal Hospital Welcomes Pets for Annual Dental Fair

Erin Pender of South Plainfield with
her dog, Molly McGhee.

Dr. Scott Linick with Grey Cat owned
by Andrea Johnson of Whitehouse
Station.

By Patricia Abbott

The Plainfield Animal Hospital held
its annual pet dental fair on January
30 to kick off February's National Pet
Dental Health Month. The successful
event attracts people from all over the
tri-state area. Twenty-six families, with
a total of 35 pets, attended the fair.

"Of the 26 who attended, 23 were
regular clients. I hope the others will
start using our services and spread the
word to their friends. Many of our
clients come from the surrounding
area, some from as far away as Penn-
sylvania, upstate New York and NYC,"
stated Plainfield Animal Hospital Di-
rector and Fellow of the Academy of
Veterinary Dentistry, Dr. Scott Linick.
The hospital has been holding the fair
for about 10 years.

It was a busy afternoon as pets and
owners came and went, keeping the
staff on their toes. Furry friends and
their owners mingled in the lobby, the
humans talking and the pets sniffing,
exploring and playing as they awaited
their turn with the veterinarians.

Each visitor was greeted by a friend-
ly staff member. Pets received free den-
tal check examinations by staff veteri-
narians. Owners observed a tooth
brushing demonstration and received
tours of the hospital.

Brian Carroll, representative from
Hill's Pet Food, provided demonstra-

2010-2011

JUNIOR
JOURNALIST

dons and explained some of the com-
pany's products. Each pet received a
goody bag with samples and litera-
ture. Dr. Linick offered a presenta-
tion on common dental problems and
avenues for treatment.

Guests enjoyed refreshments, in-
cluding cake, cookies, fresh fruit, cof-
fee and cold beverages. As guests and
their pets checked in they each received
a ticket for one of two door prizes,
baskets filled with dental products-
one for dogs and one for cats. Door
prize winners were Dominique Seyler
of Dunellen, who won the cat basket,
and Erin Pender of South Plainfield,
who won the dog basket.

In conjuction with the event, the
hospital kicked off the annual "guess
die number of bones in a jar" contest
which runs through March 31. Each
$5 tax deductible donation provides
a chance to win a free dental cleaning
valued up to $400. All proceeds from
the contest will be donated to the
Help-A-Pet Fund, a non-profit orga-
nization dedicated to helping sick or
injured pets owned by low income
individuals.

"I feel that the event was a huge suc-
cess. Any time we can educate the pub-
lic about the importance of dental care
for their pets, and do it in a fun way, we
are potentially positively impacting the
health and well-being of our furry
friends," explained Dr. Linick.

Sarah Gwiazda Named Junior Journalist

Junior Journalist winner Sarah
Gwiazda with her teacher, Cynthia
Severino.

Sarah Gwiazda, Kennedy School
fourth grader, is this week's winner
in the Junior Journalist program.
Her poem, "Teachers," has earned
Sarah dinner for her family, cour-
tesy of Hometown Heros.

There is still time to submit en-
tries for the annual program which
runs through May.

Students should submit their
original written works to their teach-
ers, Hometown Heros or to the
Observer at 1110 Hamilton Blvd.

Winners and their families will
receive a catered dinner from Home-
town Heros and will be honored at
a year-end banquet in May.

For more information, call the
Observer at (908) 668-0010.

Teachers
By Sarah Gwiazda

Teachers are awesome.

Teachers are sweet.

Teachers are superheroes,

They make things neat.

They help kids.

They give us care.

They make us smart.

They give us their heart.

I love teachers.

They are the best.

There is no contest!

Dr. Kurt Blaicher with Dior, whose family came from Roebling, N J. f or the
annual pet dental fair.

Ait Exhibit on Toys at MCC
An exhibit of toys created by art-

ists will be held at Middlesex County
College February 10 through
March 10. The exhibit will take place
in the Studio Theatre Gallery.

A reception, open to the public,
will be held on Thursday, Feb. 10
from 5 to 7 p.m.

"This is a multimedia exhibit with
the common theme of toys," said
Asha Ganpat, an adjunct professor
of art at Middlesex and the curator
of the exhibit. "Some are actual toys
that can be handled, some are sculp-
tures, some are photographs.
There's even digital work that is
shown on an electronic picture-
frame; the audience looks at the

work through 3D glasses."
Artists include Howard Apirian,

Brendan Carroll, Gwen Charles,
Matt Connors, Kevin Curie, Patricia
Dahlman, Robert Deeds, Dan Fen-
elon, David Fratkin, Chris George,
Brian Higbee, Peter Johnson, Rafael
Laguna, Howard Lerner, Wendy
Lewis, Dennis Lick, Barbara Lub-
liner, Cor)' Marc, David Meanix,
Steve Pauley, Scott Pellnat, J.C. Ri-
vera, Sheila Ross, Steve Rossi, Gen-
evieve Santos, Jason Scala, Stan
Schoenewald and Shirley Shum.

The Studio Theatre Gallery is
open from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
weekdays (closed February 21 for
Presidents Day).

Middlesex County College to Offer
Saturday Hours on February 12

Students and future students who
need enrollment services at Middlesex
County College may take advantage
of special hours on Saturday, Feb. 12
from 8:30 a.m. to noon.

Spring II session, a concentrated
semester, begins on February 14, so
students can come in February 12 and

register for a Fall II class.
Offices that will be open on Feb-

ruary 12 include the Enrollment Cen-
ter, Bursar's Office, Admissions, Finan-
cial Aid, the Registrar's Office, Stu-
dent Activities, Academic Advisement
and the college bookstore.

Join
Club Now Open!

JUST

Down
Offer expires 2/28/11

Per Mo
Guaranteed For Life!
You'll never pay more.

EDISON • (732) 5 4 9 - 7 3 8 7 (RETRO)
3775 Park Avenue

w.Rettohit
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Madison Henry and cousins Mary and Michael Studlack and Ryan Tritt with
Ryan's dad, Patrick Tritt.

Built for Fun: Dad Builds
Snow Slide on Morril Drive

Morril Drive resident Matthew
Henry began building a "snow slide"
on his front lawn for his children
shortly after the blizzard of December
26 and 27. After last week's snow
storm that dumped an additional ac-
cumulation of up to 19 inches, he
was able to perfect the snow slide.

Starting at the top of the driveway,
the slide winds its way across the front
lawn, around several trees and shrubs,
down the sidewalk, and ends at the
bottom of the driveway.

Matthew's children, Madison and
Alyssa, along with their cousins Mary

and Michael Studlack and Ryan Tritt,
enjoyed a day off from school last
Thursday. Instead of having to trudge
up a hill to sleigh ride elsewhere in
South Plainfield, the children enjoyed
hours of sledding fim using swimming
pool tubes to slide down the big hill
on their own front lawn. Their uncles,
Patrick and Michael, helped them get
on the slide and supervised the long
ride down.

This is the fourth year that Mat-
thew has built the slide for his chil-
dren, but it is the first rime he has done
so in the front yard.

Kayla Smith, an avid duck lover who lives on Robert Place, enlisted the help
of her friends to build a "snow duck." The duck was spray painted yellow
with an orange beak. Food coloring was used to create the blue pond
where the duck is sitting. Pictured (L-R) are BriannaApponte, Matt Giordano,
John Delaney and Kayla Smith.

-. A

'••fpm
Teleflora's All My Heart Bouquet

-Show Cupid how it's done this
Valentine's Day with romantic flowers
in a sensuous red vase that includes a

dazzling red heart pendant necklace. Red
roses and white waxflcwer accented with

assorted greenery arc delivered in a lustrous
red ceramic vase with a romantic glass heart

pendant necklace.

each plus
delivery

Hershey's Hugs'" Bouquet
by Tele flora-Show your love with

cheerful flowers in a charming lidded dish
that looks like a Hershey's Hugs™ candy.
The bouquet includes red starting at
spray roses, carnations <S $A*)95

each plus
gypsophila accented with
assorted greenery delivery

We will be open & delivering on
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 12 & Feb. 13 from 8:30 to 5:30.

2325 Plainfield Avenue • South Plainfield Nj 07080
1 908.561.2808

©teiefiora www.mohnsflorist.com

MOW
Problem

(Continued from page 1)
borough has had to rent a
front end loader at a cost of
$4,000 from January 18
through February 18 to as-
sist in removing snow from
intersections, school en-
trances and fire hydrants. The
DPW's four salt trucks have
been working around the
clock, especially during the
evening, when they are notified by
police of an area that has become haz-
ardous. The Building Department's
four wheel drive vehicles have been
utilized by the police department in
order to patrol during poor weather
conditions. ' I t has been a group ef-
fort by everyone in the borough," said
Cullen.

"The Department of Public Works
has been taking everything Mother
Nature has to throw at the borough,"
said Cullen. The borough will have to
come up with the funds to pay for the
additional cost of that wrath.

Mayor Matt Anesh commented,
"The numerous and significant snow
storms have blown through the nor-
mal level budgeted for snow removal

Borough Snow Storms & Associated Cleanup Costs

12/26/10-12/27/10 $81,394.94
01/11/11-01/12/11 $43,791.05
01/18/11-01/19/11 $ 5,405.45
01/21/11-01/22/11 $25,659.73
01/26/11-01/27/11 $67,850.10

Total $224,101.27

to assist because it has larger equip-
ment. "We can't thank them enough,"
said Puleio, who says he has enjoyed
working with the DPW staff.

Between December 26 and Janu-
ary 22, the BOE spent approximately
$3,000 in additional wages, which does
not include the cost of salt or repair to
vehicles. Puleio said he is awaiting fig-
ures for the January 26 and 27 storms,
as well as Tuesday's and Wednesday's
storms to present to the Finance and
Building and Grounds committees for
their assessment next week.

The inclement weather has forced
the district to use all four of the snow
days built into the calendar. If any
further closings occur, the April 18-
25 recess will be shortened according
to the school calendar.

In an effort to avoid the change,
the district has implemented early dis-
missals and delayed openings.

Seniors. Need Help Shoveling?
Seniors in need of snow shoveling
should call the Senior Center at
(908) 754-1047 (or names of
school children who can help.

by the borough. I intend to work
with the Administration and Finance
Committee to seek savings from other
areas of the budget to offset the nearly
$200,000 impact thus far."

"The borough is up for Mother
Nature's challenges, but wouldn't
mind if the groundhog doesn't see his
shadow," said Cullen.

Unlike the town, the BOE budget
for snow removal is zero, according
to Interim Business Administrator
Nicholas Puleio. The board does con-
tract with its maintenance company,
Sodexo, to perform clean up func-
tions and owns numerous trucks to
assist in the process. Puleio said _that
they are "absorbing any additional
costs" and have looked to the DPW

COME AND JOIN US FOR GREAT FOOD AND
A GREAT TIME ON SUPERBOWL SUNDAY Action Station in the Bar |

1

J

Tour of Little Italy \ \ Mexican Exchange]

Two pastas, two sauces,
pasta bolognese

served with garlic bread

s 14.95 per person,

Sliced chipotle rub pork
loin with rice & beans, fried

plantains & quesadillas
with assorted dips
- All You Can Eat

SUPERBOWL EXTRAVAGANZA
presented by The Jagrah's Experience

Enjoy World Fusion Cuisine

100 Oak Tree Avenue ^ f South Plainfield

908.757.5306

Bar Menu Specials ~|

Order a la carte: Wings (three types), hot dogs,
sliders, chili, tocos, chips & dip

'" DUNK SPECIALS All NIGHT " *

Sunday, February 6 beginning at 5:30 p.m
* Kick off time 6:30 p.m.

Lunch Mon-Saf, 11:30am to 3:30pm • Dinner Mon-Thur 4:30 to 10pm; Fri-Sat 4:30 to 1 l pm; Sun 11 am to 7pm

PediaMcs and Adolescent Medicine

Dr. J. Patricia DiCarlo, M.D

Office Hours by Appointment
Saturday Appointments Available

You can depend on us to give
your children the care they need-and the
bne-on-one attention they deserve.

Newborn through adolescence
Well child visits, annual exams
Immunizations
School and sports physicals
Childhood illnesses

• Discussion and guidance of age
related concerns from infancy

through adolescence
• Asthma, allergies
• Sick child care
Health promotion and

disease prevention

If your child ever needs hospitalization, our relationship with St. Peter's University Hospital in
New Brunswick and JFK Medical Center in Edison will help them get the specialized care they need.

(908) 756-7500
285 Durham Avenue, Bldg. 6, Suite 2B, South Plainfield
Corner of Durham Avenue & Helen Street
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Sports
SPHS Bowling By Ralph Fech

PUB
Tiger Bowlers Stun Monroe,
But Fall to Powerhouse Colonia
South Plainfield
Monroe
Colonia

855
790
1,148

949
898
1,067

866
949
1,161

2,670
2,637
3,376

In a rare tri-match, the boys bowling team rolled its highest game and highest
scries of the season as they upset a good Monroe team but could not match up
against mighty Colonia.

Sophomore Tom Riccardi took scoring honors for the Tigers with games of
263-186-189 for a 638 set. Sophomore Joe Parillo added games of 246-168-
179 for a 593 set. Also chipping in were Andrew Yon 194-513 set, sopho-
more Jesse Masters 175-195 and sophomore Robert Bcnwclla a 168 game.

State-ranked Colonia's 3,376 series translates to 225 per man for the 15
games they bowled. Outstanding!

Nicole Disch Places 24th in
GMC Individuals Championship

After her qualifying set of 485 placed her 34th in the GMC Individual
Tournament, Nicole posted games of 141-221-175 for a 537 set, which
moved her up 10 slots; finishing 24th in the strong field of approximately 200
GMC girl bowlers. Congratulations Nicole!

Lady Tigers Dominated by
Colonia and Monroe
South Plainfield
Monroe
Colonia

581
860
856

678
794
828

678
884
861

1,935
2,498
2,543

Senior Nikki Disch led the way for the girls bowling team with a 177 high
game and 453 set. Senior Stephanie Sherwood chimed in with a 159 game and
a 430 set; however; it could not hold back White Division Champion Colonia
and runner-up Monroe.

SOCCER By Dawn Hutchison

Spring Ahead to Soccer Season!
And we're back! Spring soccer is

just a few short weeks away and the
SPSC has been busy getting our teams
registered and preparing for the sea-
son with indoor leagues and practices.
Hoping that Mother Nature decides
to take a break s(x)ii, so we'll actually
be able to sec our fields.

Although we aren't out on the
fields, work is always being done to
get ready for the upcoming season.
The club is looking forward to 13
teams competing in our league diis
spring, from the ages of seven through
19. We welcome back the U-8 War-
riors, U-9 Sharks, U-10 Spartans, U-
10 Eclipse, U- l l Wanderers, U-12
Ambush, U-12 Arsenal, U-13 Thun-
der, U-13 Mustangs, U-14 Strom and
U-14 Strikerz, U-19 Magic and U-
19 Fusion. We had a super fall season
with our newly formed U-12 girls
team, Ambush, winning their flight.
Here's to a great spring season for all
of our teams, players and coaches!

Spring canning will take place in
April this year for the U-8 through U-
14 teams. Dates will be announced
once the season gets underway. This is
one of our most profitable fundraisers
and we do require all of our players in
these age groups to participate.

The club would like to encourage
our player parents to take an active
role in the clubs function. Each
month, we hold a general meeting for
our coaches and membership. This is
an opportunity to be an active voice
in the future of the club, its growth
and its success. Please come out and

'Corner
of

Oak Tree
and

Park Ave

OA 'REE
WINE & SPIRITS

SERVICE - SELECTION - SAVINGS

r Across A
From
A&P
and

McDonalds

Blue Nun White-750mir-

PlincipatOalLtypesUSU

C'avit Pinot Grigio I..->I,

Corbetl Canyon all types \.:>\.
hillable Red,l)hish,Crisp White

Refreshing Winic, Sangria .11.-

$6.99 Smoking IXXMI all types 750ml., $8.99

$9.99 Santa MargheritaPinot Grigio 750mL—$19.99
$ 1 2 9 9 Cupcake ail types 7.ioiui. $7.99

$5.99 Crane Lake an types 750mL $3.99

Al inadcn Cabernet, Mcrlot, Chartknniay, Chablis,
$ 1 l_gg While Zinliimli-I, Blush Chablis, Rliine<Mos«Uo)3I/—$8.99

MATRON
SIE.V1

.$37.7SO MI-

Admiral Nelson" Kums all types 1.751
Canadian Mist I.75L
Jagermeister 750ml.
Pitu Cachaca IL

VGREE1
LABEL

34.99
-$19.99
$17.99

Seagrams 7 Crown 1.7.11,-

$17.99
—$12.99

-$18.99

Di Amore Cordials all lypes 750mL—$9.99
Svedka Vodka 1.7.11,—- $19.99
Jim Beam 1.7.11, — $28.99
Smirnoff Vodka HO proof 1.7.11. $19.99
Clan Maej-rej-or 1.7.11- $18.99

(iivy Coose Vodka 7/iOmi. -$29.99 Dovars While label 1.7.11, $29.99

LAKDSHARK

$23.99
Case 2/12pk

.Bottles.
New Castle Case 2/12 Bodies ^ £ 2 2 . 9 9
Labatts Blue 30-126z cans $18.99
Blue Moon 2/12pk I2o/.('ase -$25.99
Tecate Cans 24-12oz case $15.99
Fosters Case 2/12 Bottles $19.99
Moosehead Case 2/12 Bottles $19.99

Bud/Iighl :SO-I2o/ cans
Coors/Light 30-12oz cans
Mich Ultra 30-12oz cans
Buseh l.t 30-I2OZ cans
Milw. Besl/U/Iee <H0-12oz cans
Natural lA/Uc 30-12oz eans—

--$19.99
—$19.99
-$19.99

—$15.99
—-$14.99
—$14.99

ryo
PRICES VALID 2/4/11 TO 2/28/11

OakTree Discount Wine & Spirits
9O2 Oak Tree Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

908-561-0051

HOURS
SUNDAYS 10am-7pm
MON-WED 9am-9pm
THU-SAT 9am-10pm

be a part of the decision making. We
are also always looking for help in the
club as there is much to do whether it
is on the fields, behind the scenes or
fundraising. We arc currently looking
for individuals to assist us with the
snackstand operation. We would like
to have volunteers available to take
shifts in overseeing the operation of
the snackstand at our main fields and
at the turf fields. This would be a chair-
person position for one or several
folks to share the responsibility of
overseeing the daily functions each
weekend. If you have the desire to help
and have the time to dedicate, we
would love to have you. Please email
Dom Cirilli at dcirilli@cmn-adv.com
with your interest.

In addition, we are looking for
someone to chair our training. Last
year, we instituted a training program
with the New York Red Bulls. This
was a very positive and successful pro-
gram that we would like to continue.
We are looking for an individual to
work with the SPSC Board, coaches
and the Red Bulls franchise to coordi-
nate our training for the upcoming
fall season. With positive feedback
from all our coaches and players, we
feel this is something that we would
like to revisit and would hope that
someone would like to take the reins
and help with all the details.

We arc also looking into the feasi-
bility of a clubhouse being construct-
ed at our Kenneth Avenue facility The
club lacks the space for meetings, reg-
istration, uniforms, equipment, etc.
We have completed some preliminary
research on the project and will be
presenting the information at our next
general meeting. We unite our mem-
bers to come out and join the discus-
sion and we encourage your input to
this and all important decisions the
club has to make. A vote will be held
in the coming months and will

(Continued on next page)

By Gary Lampasona

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Registration for
The Spring Season

Remember,
it's not tcxi late
to register. Just
download the
r e g i s t r a t i o n
form from our
website, www
lcagucline up.com/SPJBC, fill it out
and mail it along with your check to
the address on the form. Please remem-
ber that the $20 late fee mast be added
to the registration costs. If your child
is new to SPJBC, please include a
copy of their birth certificate.

If you have any questions, contact
a board member or call the club house
at (908) 754-2090.

2011 Sign Sponsor: Get your mes-
sage to your local market! Fill out a
sign sponsor form and get your sign
on a field. Go to the handouts section
and download the form with the re-
quired payment.

Umpire Classes to Begin Soon:
Anyone that is of middle school age
and older can umpire in the spring.
All first and second year umpires must
take the class to be able to umpire in
the spring. Parents, you can umpire
also and make a few extra bucks. Classes
are held on the following dates: Feb-
ruary 15, 17, 22, 24 and March 1 at
6:30 p.m. and March 5 at 9 a.m. All
classes are held in die clubhouse. Please
cill die clubhouse if you have any ques-
tions.

General Monthly Meeting: Our next
m< mthly meeting will be held on Mon-
day, Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in die club-
house. All parents that have kids play-
ing in die 2011 season are welcome to
attend. Come on out and see what is
going on!

"Baseball is the only game left for
people. To play basketball, you have to
be 7 feet 6 inches. To play football, you
have to be the same wuitii." -Bill Veeck

•24j Hourj EmergencyiSeryice

Residential
Commercial

Repairing • Servicing
Replacing

& Installing ALL
Brands & Models

Electrical, Heating &
Cooling Service Inc. $25 Off

:'ERVICE'CALL

Central Heating Systems • Hot Water Boilers

Hot Water Heaters • Furnaces • Humidifiers

We Promise To:
properly diagnose your service needs
give you the cost before work begins
give you a clear explanation of the work
be courteous and friendly
follow up on our work with a phone call

"Serving Middlesex County"
Fully Insured & Bended

License #13852
H.I. Lie #13VHO5891900 VISA jJJ-' ~^d

IREE
ESTIMATES!

www.onecallelecfrical.com

'We Stand Behind All Our Work.
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U-11 INDOOR SOCCER
By John Wizda

Beasts Tie
Sayreville 4-4

The U-11 Beasts kicked off their
winter season this past weekend with
a 4-4 tie against Sayreville. After a 2-2
pre-season, the young Beasts were
ready to show off their skills at the
new Metuchen Sportsplex.

The game started fast with both sides
fighting for control of the ball. Sayreville
broke it open quickly within die first
10 minutes of play, scoring twice for
the lead. The Beasts bounced back and
stole the momentum for the middle
minutes, missing several times to put
the ball in. Left wing Marc Giordano
got the Beasts quickly on the score
board, making it 2-1. Defcnseman Ian
McCoid then delivered a crucial blow to
Sayreville, drilling in a free kick from the
sidelines past the Sayreville goalie. Mike
Marrero added a big score to make it 3-
2, and Brandon Wizda later found an
open Marc Giordano who scored for
the second time.

On defense, David and Christain
Formoso had key plays. John Serro
and Andrew Bisgaard both contrib-
uted in dose situations to stop several
threats. In net, Billy Keane added eight
saves and played a strong last few min-
utes when Sayreville was closing in.
Check out the All-Star Beasts every
Sunday in Metuchen.

A special thanks to Principal Rob-
ert Diehl for allowing the team to prac-
tice every week at Roosevelt School.

Team Beasts players are John Serro,
Andrew Bisgaard, Billy Keane, Bran-
don Wizda, David and Christian For-
moso, Mike Marrero, Marc Giordano
and Ian McCoid. Coaches are Terrence
McCoid and John Wizda.

Obituaries
Frederick B. Collins, 64 Clementina J. "Tina"

Frederick B. "Freddy" Collins,
known to many as Budd-E the Magi-
cian and Kcy-Ko the Clown, died on
Friday, Jan. 21 at JFK Medical Center
in Edison.

Born in
Neptune to
his late par-
ents, Fred-
erick "Ted"
and Beulah
( M o y e r )
C o l l i n s ,
Freddy was
raised in
Newark and
lived in Pis- Frederick B. Collins
cataway since 1971.

He was honorably discharged from
the United States Army Reserves and
was the proud owner of Mecca Magic
in Bloomfield. He belonged to the
International Brotherhood of Magi-
cians and was currently working for
UPS in Bound Brook as a supervisor.

Freddy was the original founder of
Clown Fest, which is held annually in
Seaside Heights and Mecca Magic
Clown College.

Freddy is predeceased by a brother,
Jon Collins.

He leaves behind his wife, Mary
Ann (Mayo) and their daughter, Jen-
nifer ColUas, and his pride and joy, a
grandson, William Magrino III. He
also leaves behind two sisters, Dahne
Meeker and Bunnie Collins.

A memorial service was held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funer-
als.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions sent to the American Can-
cer Society, 2600 U.S. Highway 1,
North Brunswick, N.J. 08902 would
be appreciated.

SOCCER By Dawn Hutchison

Spring Ahead to Soccer Season!
(Continued from previous page)
require "members in good standing"
to vote. You are coasidercd a member
in good standing after attending two
consecutive meetings. You must not
miss two consecutive meetings after
establishing your voting rights in or-
der to maintain thar right.

We have much in store for our club
this season, but most importantly we
look forward to a successful, reward-
ing and enriching playing season for
our players. All we do in the SPSC
comes down to the kids. Our efforts,
the talents of our coaches and your
encouragement are the driving force

for our kids to be successful on the
field.

Not a member of the club yet?
Look for our tryouts in May for the
upcoming 2011/2012 Fall-Spring
seasons. We are always looking for
players and looking to expand our
club. If you would like more infor-
mation about the SPSC, please visit
our website at www.soplfdsoceerclub.
com.

Stay warm, stay conditioned and
before you know it, the snow will
give way to green fields just waiting
for the thrill of the game to take over.

JUNIOR

Debbie tmd Charlie Kurl/md <>} Hometown //cms deliver dinner to
Junior Journalist winner Sanjiv Sewdat, pictured with liis parents,
Babita andjuipersaud, and grandmother, Dorothy.

(Scala) Moretti
Clementina J. "Tina" (Scala)

Moretti passed away on Wednesday,
Jan. 26 at the Arbor Glen Continu-
ing Care Community in Bridgewater.

Born and raised in Westficld, Tina
settled in South Plainfield with her
husband in die early 1950s.

She was employed as a secretary for
Merck and Company and then for an
adoption agency in Plainfield. Tina
was an active member of die South
Plainfield Suburban Woman's Club.
She also enjoyed spending time do-
ing ceramics, knitting, and was an ex-
cellent seamstress.

Her husband, Eugene, died in
1984. She is also predeceased by a
brother, Michael.

Surviving are three children, Denise
Moretti and husband Jack Howarth,
Guy Moretti and wife Toni and
Arthur Moretti and wife Yvonne; a
sister, Matilda "Tillie" Fiorino; and two
brothers, Eugene and Vincent Scala.

Also surviving are five grandchil-
dren, Nicole, Eugene, Anthony, Erin
and Kyle; and a great-grandson, Blake.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be made to the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, 2600 U.S. High-
way # 1 , North Brunswick, N.J.
08902.

Esther (Greco)
Dressier, 89

Esther (Greco) Dressier died peace-
fully on Monday, Jan. 24 at Care One
at the Highlands in Edison.

Born and raised in Newark, Esther
lived in Belleville before settling in
Toms River.

Mrs. Dressier worked as a secretary
for PSE&G in Newark for several
years, and while residing in Toms River,
she was a member of the Toms River
Italian American Club.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Edwin Dressier; her parents, Carmine
and Gemma Greco; and two broth-
ers, Frank and Alfonso Greco.

Surviving are three SODS, Paul and
wife Diane of Branchburg, Carmine

TTOMETOWNHEROS1

SSND-A'PLATTZ
We will send to any

home a beautifully

arranged and wrapped

Assorted Sandwich Tray

with two of our homemade

salads-Any Day-Any Time

909-755-UfRO(4376)
www.hometownherosdeli.com

95
Serves 8-10

and wife Vera of South Plainfield and
Edward and wife Maureen of Toms
River; a sister, Eleanor Califri of Brick;
and six grandchildren, Anne, Eliza-
beth, Allison, Mark, Daria and Daniel
Dressier. Also surviving are several
nieces and nephews.

Funeral Services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Donations in her name can be
made to St. Jude's Children's Hospi-
tal, www.stjude.org.

Mary A. (Gergy)
Frindt, 86

Mary A. (Gergy) Frindt died on Sat-
urday, Jan. 29 in the Haven Hospice
at JFK Medical Center in Edison.

Born and raised in East Brunswick,
Mary resided in Newark before set-
tling back in the East Brunswick/
South River area.

She worked as a press worker for
Brodsky and Sons in South River.
Mary was a longtime communicant
of St. Mary's RC Church in South
River and she also enjoyed playing
bingo and trips to Atlantic City.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Joseph; three sisters, Rose Sawyer,
Irene Coleman and Helen Primiano;
two brothers, Alex and Zoley Gergy;
and a son-in-law, Pat Orlandini.

Surviving is a daughter, Rosemary
Orlandini of South Plainfield; two
granddaughters, Kelly and Emily
Orlandini; a sister, Elizabeth Antonelli;
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Dorothy (Bilecki)
Approvato, 78

Dorothy (Bilecki)Approvato passed
away on Saturday; Jan. 29 at her home,
surrounded by her loving family.

Born in South Plainfield, she was a
lifelong resident.

She was a loving wife, mother, sis-

ter, grandmother and friend who will
be sadly missed.

She was predeceased by her beloved
husband, Clement, in 2009; her par-
ents, Michael and Anna (Ba-Ba)
Bilecki; two brothers, Michael and
Stephen and a sister, Mary Ayers.

Surviving are three sons, Clement
and wife Laura, Stephen and wife
Teresa and David and wife Donna;,
three daughters, Diane Lichteastein
and husband Lee, Susan Zacck and
Maryann Sonnenfeld and husband
Mark; two sisters, Julie Maselli and
Helen Szmcreta, 12 grandchildren,
Jason, Morgan, Amanda, Arielle,
Ashley, Tyler, Katie, Davonna, Daria,
Jordana, Alexander and Jeffrey and
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the
South Plainfield Funeral Home.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made in her name
to St. Jude's Children's Research Hos-
pital, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis,
TN 38105.

Ann Marie
(Ruggiero) Roseo, 78

Ann Marie (Ruggiero) Roseo died
on Sunday, Jan. 30 at the Emeritus
Assisted Living in Hillsborough sur-
rounded by her family.

Bom on July 16, 1932 in Brook-
lyn, Mrs. Roseo was a longtime resi-
dent of South Plainfield.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Rudolph Anthony; and by four
brothers, Eugene, Teddy, Vincent and
Edward Ruggiero.

Surviving are three daughters, Carol
Ann Roseo of Hillsborough, Ann
Marie Barone and husband Joseph,
also of Hillsborough, and Nancy
Roseo of Edison and a son, Eugene
Roseo and wife Lisa of South Plain-
field. Also surviving are six grandchil-
dren, Emily Clare and Lucille Marie
Roseo and Michael J., Kimberly, Mad-
eline and James Rudolph Barone.

Funeral Services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

www.mccriskinfuncralhome.com

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Avc, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
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Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • N.J. I ic. No. 4798 3
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Tree Memorial"Video Tribute
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Corey Stasenko wrestles for South Plainfield against Old Bridge. Wrestling Alumni Dave Butrico, Chris Depaolo, Mark Sacco, Paul
Approvato, Lou Devico and Ray Jazikoff.

Wrestling Alumni Attend 49th Anniversary Reunion
(Continued from page 1)
championships, including 21 division
championships, 17 conference cham-
pionships and 28 district titles, 26 of
them consecutively, which is a New

Jersey State record. The list doesn't
stop there. They have also captured
eight state sectional championships
and six state group team champi-
onships. On an individual level,

From the South Plainfieid Library

By Chris Grippo

Gung hay fat choy! Thursday, Feb.
3 marked the beginning of a two week
celebration in honor of the Chinese
New Year. According to the Chinese
zodiac this is the Year of the Golden
Rabbit. The rabbit is considered a
lucky sign and people born under
the sign are thought to be private and
introverted individuals (even though
both Angelina Jolie and Drew Bar-
rymore were born under this sign).
This is considered a good year to
focus on home, family, security, di-
plomacy and your relationship with
children. To see if you were born in a
rabbit year, since the Chinese zodiac
coasists of twelve characters, you can
always count backwards to sec what
years were Rabbit years, 1999,1987,
1975, etc.).

Miss Mija and Miss Linda will be
doing crafts that relate to this holiday
after their regular storytimes. As a
reminder, storytime and crafts for
ages three and over is held Tuesday at
10:30 a.m., Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.,
and Thursday at 1:15 p.m. Time for
2s and 3s is Wednesday and Thursday
at 10:30 a.m. and there is a Books
and Babies program on Friday morn-
ings at 10:30 a.m. No registration is
necessary as all programs are free. The

only request Mija and Linda have is
diat you arrive before the start of die
program so that your child can have
his/her name tag made.

With all the snow we've had, we
want to remind you that you can
renew materials both through Elvis
at (908) 757-3280 or our website,
www.southplainficld.lib.nj.us. If we
are closed for any reason you can
use either format to renew materi-
als. Please be forewarned that books
another patron has put a hold on, diat
have reached their maximum number
of renewals, and interlibrary loans can-
not be renewed using either of those
formats. You mast also renew your
materials before midnight on the day
on which they were due. If you renew
after midnight you will be charged a
late fee. Many people think that the
cut-off time is when we open since we
only require materials to be returned
before we open. The reason we can
process materials that are in our book/
audio drop on a previous date is diat
we manually turn back the dates on
our computers. If you renew an item
in the morning and it is overdue
you will be charged an overdue fine.

If you have any questions, please feel
free to call us at (908) 754-7885 or vis-
it us at 2484 Plainfield Avenue (across
the parking lot from Borough Hall).

the athletes can boast 186 district
champions, 46 region champions,
52 state place winners and six state
champions.

The successful program continued
to grow and prosper, and in 1986
Coach Mike Buggey, the current ath-
letic director, took over die wresding
program with assistant coaches Bill
Pavlak and Eugene Clapsis. The pro-
gram expanded and became the force
diat again propelled it to Middlesex
County's top wresding program.

Under the leadership of Head
Coach Bill Pavlak, the team won its
first sectional championship in 1997,
and in 2000, its first state group tide.
The success continued with Head
Coach Kevin McCann when the
team won four group ttides in 2005,
2006,2007 and 2010. Last year they
were named the number one team in
New Jersey.

Over the years the program has
continued to excel with five talented,
dedicated head coaches-Al Ranger
wirli a total of 166 wins, 82 losses and
six ties; Tom Baker widi seven wins,
nine losses; Mike Buggey with 114
wins, 22 lasses and one tie; Bill Pavlak
widi 110 wins, 14 losses and three
ties, and current Head Coach Kevin
McCann widi 162 wins and 22 losses.
Two coaches have received the honor
of being named State Coach of die
Year; Bill Pavlak in 2000 and Kevin
McCann, in both 2005 and 2010.

Several of the state champions in
attendance at the reunion were in-
troduced-Joe Lemmo in 1965, Steve
Giordano in 1989, Kevin- McCann
in 1991, Matt Anderson in 2000,
Jimmy Conroy in 2004 and Anthony
Ashnault in 2010.

After the introductions, die Pledge

of Allegiance and a display of school
spirit by die cheerleaders, the com-
petition against Old Bridge began.
Fans and alumni roared as the Tigers
racked up point after point. The eve-
ning ended with a Tigers win, 62-9,
over Old Bridge High School.

After the match about 120 people
headed to Flanagan's to celebrate
both die reunion and the win.

The Ranger Family released a state-
ment saying, "Every success has a
beginning; may those who come after
us not forget diose before us. This
was the reason for the reunion, to
show all die talent and dedication of
young boys, now fathers and grand-
fathers, who contributed enormously
to what we have today. The Ranger
Family is honored, and gratefully ac-
knowledges the tribute the Wrestling
Club bestowed on the founder of die
wresding program, Al Ranger. After
die match our family was invited to
Flanagan's for a celebration of the first
reunion. What a joyous occasion to
meet with and talk widi past wresders
and to hear the many wonderful
stories dicy remembered about my
husband, Al Ranger. He truly touched
so many lives."

Candidacy Info
For Board of Ed

The South Plainfield School Dis-
trict has information available for citi-
zens interested in running for a vacant
scat on the Board of Education. The
board will have three vacancies in the
April 27 annual school election. A full
term on the BOE runs for three years.

Candidates must file a nominating
petition with the local school board in
order to get their name on the ballot
for the election. The current deadline
to submit the nominating petition is
4 p.m. on Tuesday, March 8.

This year the election, which is usu-

schcduled for Wednesday, April 27.
Prospective school board candi-

dates can obtain a "School Board Can-
didate Kit" online at www.njsba.org.

The Kit includes a nominating
petition and information about quali-
fications for candidacy.

Volunteers Needed
ForLitterClean-up

Snow won't cover all that litter
forever. It's time to put Volunteer Lit-
ter Clean-up Week on your calendar.

The South Plainfield Clean Com-
munities Advisory Board will sponsor
a borough-wide clean-up the last
week in April. The main clean-up
event will be held on Saturday morn-
ing, April 23. Volunteers will meet
between 9 and 10 a.m. at the Mu-
nicipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Ave.
to collect equipment and clean up
assignments. Residents are welcome
to organize a crew, or to come on
their own. All volunteers are invited
back to borough hall at noon for a
free pickup picnic.

Call Alice Tempel, the clean com-
munities coordinator, at (908) 226-
7621, or email atempei@southplain-
ficldnj.com for more information.

SPHS Parent/Teacher Conferences
South Plainfield High School has

announced that parent/teacher confer-
ences will be held on Thursday, Feb.
17 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The following departments will
be in Cafeteria A/B: English Depart-
ment, Science Department and Ap-
plied Technology Department.

The following departments will be
in Cafeteria C/D: Math Department,
Special Education Department, Fine

Arts Department and Business Educa-
tion Department.

The following departments will
be in the Information Center: Social
Studies Department, World Language
Department, ESL Department and
Physical Education Department.

The Guidance Department and
CST will be available in the hallway
between die Information Center and
the Main Office.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/

AUTO BODY COINS-GOLD WANTED FLOORING/CARPETING

f
fi QpvuUed
Sine* 1962

AUTO BODY
Expert Color Matching <mp
24 Hour Towing r^
Lifetime Repair Warranty
Lie. No. 00992A

908-757-1933
~

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

WWGAMMWmGHCOlHAGE,

References
available

upon request

33 YEARS EXPERIENCE

We also buy platinum, gold, silver,
palladium, sterling, and much more!

%GregoryS. Helm, IIC • 903-405-6403
South Plainfield resident Call AnYtilfie!

for nine years *^

E-mail: gregheim@njcoinbuyer.com WWW.njC0inbuyer.C0H1

We will come to you & provide a free verbal appraisal. Call for details.

Cawet 'Ares Ruos' i lie" Hsrowooc' Lamnaie

Residential & Commercial

"We'll Bring Our Mobile Store to your Front Door"

M Y WAY CARPET

MyWayCarpet^om AND FLOORING! 1-377-699-2922
1-908-757-3470

www.Fine-Aflts-Sing.com 0 % No intrest, No payments for 1 year

PAVING & M A S O N R Y PLUMBING, HEATING & COOLING POOLS

Why Advertise?
Local community newspapers are
the primary source of information for

news and advertising in local
communities by a 5-1 margin over the
next most popular media. That's a good
reason to advertise. For more infor-

mation, call us at
908-668-0010,

•if
Free

sti mates DiFRANCESCO
PAVING • MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Lots 'Seal Coating • Pavers • Wallstone

Slate • Bluestone • Excavating • Foundations • Block Work

Cultured Stone • Drainage • Water Proofing

i 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS • •

908-668-8434

license
#8741

Professional
Plumbing, Heating

& Cooling, Inc.

(908)561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY

ops) 756-3120
Schedule your pool closing now!

McCarthy Contractors^
^Complete Pool Maintenance & Repair^

> P o o l s - P o n d s - W a t e r Features
WE SELL I INSTALL SAFETY COVERS

AND DO LINER CHANGES

SALESAND
SERVICE
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Classifieds
Classified Advertising Rates: $i5/three lines; $i/each
additional line. Run 4 consecutive issues, get 10% discount.

LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS

local rentals in the Observer.

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE ADMINISTRATION-
25-30 hrs. for road construction co. Expe-
rienced in QuickBooks, Microsoft Office,
AR/AP invoice and bank reconciliation.
Call (908) 757-2215.

HIGH SCHOOL
SPORTS WRITER WANTED

If you are a high school student who
likes to write and loves sports, get paid

to cover high school sports events.

Apply in person or email the
South Plainfield Observer editor

at: spobserver@comcast.net

FOR SALE

CUCKOOCLOCK-WWII.BLACKFOREST
Germany. Also 1864 clock, blue/white with
gold. Call (908) 754-2554.

Glaze to Amaze, LLC
732.877.8046 But Bemford-Owiwr
Ucga8Hteital»t3Vm3572ial SOUTH PtAINFIElO

For the
Rent Remdtn
Advertise your

business weekly
and get the

Rest Rates
we offer.

Advertise your business

weekly and get 32% off regular

rates. Call 908-668-0010.

To place a classified ad,
call 908-668-0010

by noon on Monday.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ADOPTION

ADOPTION: I want to open my life, love, and
family to welcome your child with open arms.
Expenses paid. Call Linda 1-888-671-4350

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $495! Place your 25-
word classified ad in over 125 NJ newspapers!-
Call Diane Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24, email
dtrent@njpa.org or visit www.njpa.org. (Na-
tionwide placement available) Ask About our
TRI-BUY package to reach NY NJ and PA!

AUTOS WANTED

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR BOAT TO
HERITAGE FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day Vaca-
tion, Tax Deductible, Free Towing, All Paper-
work Taken Care Of. 888-438-1090
AUTOS WANTED 2000 and Up-CASH PAID!
Honda, Toyota, Nissans. SUV's and Jeeps. All
vehicles WANTED. 24 hr. CASH Pick-up. Any
condition. 732-496-1633
Please DONATE your car. 1-800-692-1221
CHILDRENS HOPE CHARITIES 2Tax deduct
ible-free pickup-any condition. Also receive
gift certificate for each car donated. Help Us,
Help Children.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place
your 25 word Classified ad in over 125 news-
papers throughout NJ for $495. Contact Diane
Trent 609-406-0600 ext. 24. www.njpa.org
Do you earn $800 in a day? Your own Local
Candy Route! 25 Machines and Candy All for
$9995. 877-915-8222. All Major Credit Cards
Accepted!

FINANCIAL

CREDIT CARD RELIEF " * * FREE CONSULTA-
TION **** Save Thousands of Dollars Out Of
Debt In Months - NOT Years! Avoid Bankruptcy
NOT A High Priced Consolidation Company Or
A Consumer Credit Counseling Program CALL
CREDIT CARD RELIEF 866-479-5353 Not
Available in All States

FINANCIAL SVCS

FAST IRS TAX RELIEF. Do You Owe $10,000
or MORE to the IRS? We Help You Settle Your
Overdue Taxes for LESS! FREE Consultation!
888-220-1893

FOR SALE

RED ENVELOPE - Unique and Personalized
Gifts for All Your Friends & Family! Starting at
$19.95. Visit www.redenvelope.com/dazzle for
an extra 20% off or Call 1-888-474-1512
SHARI'S BERRIES - Mouthwatering gourmet
strawberry gifts fresh for the Holidays! 100%
satisfaction guaranteed. Delivered nationwide.
SAVE 20% on Dipped Berries! Visit www.ber-
ries.com/smiles or Call 1-888-475-1938
VONAGE Unlimited Calls in U.S. and 60 Coun-
tries! NO ANNUAL CONTRACT! $14.99 For 3
Months! Then ONLY $25.99/mo. Plus FREE
Activation. Call 888-813-3989

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Cherry Bedroom Set Solid Wood, never used,
brand new in factory boxes. English Dovetail.
Original Cost $4500. Sell for $895. Can Deliver,
call Tom 201-210-8721. •
LEATHER LIVING ROOM SET. In original plas-
tic, never used. Original price $3000. Sacrifice
$975. Can deliver. Call Bill 732-649-7012

H.WANTED/TRUCK DRIVERS

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED! 2011 PAY RAISE!
UP TO $.52 PER MILE! HOME WEEKENDS! EX-
CELLENT BENEFITS! NEW EQUIPMENT!
HEARTLAND EXPRESS 1-800-441-4953.
www.heartlandexpress.com
Drivers - 100% Tuition Paid CDL Training!" No
Credit Check, No experience required! TRAIN-
ERS EARN 49c/mile! 888-417-7564 CRST
EXPEDITED. www.JoinCRST.com
Driver: CDL-A. Earn a Solic Paycheck at West-
ern! Flatbed average pay as high as $0.39 cpm
including bonuses and extra pay items. Top
Miles, Brand New Equipment, Great Hometime,
CDL-A, TWIC Card and Good Driving Record.
866-863-4117

HELP WANTED

Between High School and College? Over 18?
Drop that entry level position. Earn what you're
worth!!! Travel w/Successful Young Business
Group. Paid Training. Transportation, Lodging
Provided. 1-877-646-5050.

Ask how you can place a
classified ad on the web far just $5.

Looking for statewide coverage
for your classified ad?

Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN) enables you to
reach more than 2 million households in the state by placing your
classified advertisement through the New Jersey Press Association
(N JPA) in the more than 125 New Jersey daily and weekly newspapers.

Want to know more? Call 908-668-0010.

LAND FOR SALE

Upstate New York LAND BARGAINS ATV &
SnowmobileTrails. State Game Lands. 19 Acres
Valley Views-$29,995. 5 Acres Camp Lot-
Si 5,995. Adirondack River-WAS: $119,995.
NOW: $69,995. 24 Acres-Tug Hill-Si7,995.
Scheduling land tours 7days/ week. Call 800-
229-7843 Or Visit www.LandandCamps.com

MEDICAL

ATTENTION DIABETICS with Medicare. Get a
FREE Talking Meter and diabetic supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home delivery!' Best of all,
this meter eliminates painful finger pricking!
Call 877-206-1092
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUFFERERS with
Medicare. Get FREE CPAP Replacement Sup-
plies at NO COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best of all, prevent red skin sores and bacterial
infection! Call 888-902-2643

MISCELLANEOUS

CHEAP AUTO INSURANCE: New rates. Instant
Coverage. Accidents, Tickets, DUI, No Insur-
ance. Down payments as low as $47.20. In-
sureDirect.com 888-800-1567
NEED TO REACH THE PRESS' Send us your
press release and we'll do the rest! Fee. Call
Diane Trent at 609406-0600 ext.24,email
dtrent(5>nipa.orq or visit www.njpa.org.
DISH - BEST OFFER EVER! $24.99/mo (for 1
year.) 120+ Channels, FREE HD! FREE DVR
Upgrade! PLUS, Call NOW and SAVE Over
$380! CALL 1-888-843-1073
AIRUNES ARE HIRING. Train for high paying
Aviation Career. FAA approved program. Financial
aid if qualified. Job placement assistance. CALL
Aviation Institute of Maintenance. 877-564-4204
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME.
*Medical, 'Business, *Paralegal, * Accounting,
•Criminal Justice. Job placement assistance.
Computer available. Financial Aid if qualified.
Call 888-220-5975 www.CenturaOnline.com
CASH FOR GOLD. Sell your Gold Jewelry. Re-
quest Your FREE Kit. Cash In 24 Hours. 888-
450-0313

* BUSINESS £
%R0FESSI0ML

MISCELLANEOUS

Reach over 1.4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 120 NJ weekly news-
papers for ONLY $1250. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org
or visit www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement
available) Ask About our TRI-BUY package to
reach NY, NJ and PA!
Public Notices: www.njpublicnotices.com -
Subscribe to receive automatic notices: sher-
iff sales, foreclosures, RFR bids for schools,
town meetings, variances.etc.

REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE

SOUTHERN TIER NY FARM SACRIFICE! Open
house Feb 12th & 13th! Renovated Greek Re-
vival farmhouse, barns, 10 acres - $249,000
Stonewalls, views, 20,000+ sq ft barn space,
Hilltop setting! Add'l acreage avail! (888) 490-
5822
ABSOLUTE NY LAND SALE! 50 acres-
$69,900! Feb 12th & 13th ONLY! No closing
costs! Adjoins State Land, woods, trophy white-
tails, very secluded! Way below market!! (888)
582-7207 www.NewYorkLandandLakes.com
NY FARM LAND LIQUIDATION SALE! 28 acres
- $39,900 Feb 12th & 13th ONLY! Adjoins State
Land! Woods, stonewalls! Twn rd, survey,
clear title! Call NOW! (888) 903-4811 www.
NewYorkLandandLakes.com
Southern Tier, NY OWNER SHORT SALE! 10
acres - $24,900. Lush meadow, Vi mile to
State Land, snowmobile, camp, hunt! Ideal So.
Tier location! G'teed buildable! Hurry! 888)
481-0442
UPSTATE NY LIQUIDATION! 7 acres - $19,900.
Woods, fields, views, walk to State Land! Twn
rd, survey, clear title! Buy 2/12 or 2/13 pay no
closing costs! (888) 918-6264 www.NewYor-
kLandandLakes.com

SERVICES

GARDEN STATE HOME SERVICES.COM: Fam-
ily business providing quality and affordable
work! Junk removal, interior/exterior painting,
remodeling, furnishing and more! CALL NOW!
1-888-917-0022

South Plainfield Observer

Advertise your business for

10 weeks in the Business &

Professional Directory and

BET 2 WEEKS
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Readers look to the Observer for
local service professionals, including
auto mechanics, plumbers, roofers,

flooring specialists, real estate
professionals, landscapes, and more.

Call 908-668-0010 for rates &
information on this limited time offer.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/ - RVICES

ELECTRICAL FINANCIAL/TAXES HEATING & COOLING

On Time Eleftried
Contractor IXC

Residential] • Industrial •Commcrci;il
No Job loo Small

908-451-3313
On Call 24 hrs.
I nlK Insured \-

Bonded M
"BILLRITCHEY l.i. #KK54

PADGETT
PADGETT BUSINESS SERVICES1

WHERE YOUR SUCCESS TAKES ROOT""
Accounting Today 2009 Top 100 Finn

Business and Personal Taxes •
Rayrofl • Financial Reporting

Don Duffy, MBA - Owner
South Plainfield, Ml

(908) 668-6906
d_dufry@srnallbizpros.com

Call for a FREE Consultation!

LOU FASANO

HEATING & COOLING INC

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

(908)755-9141

ffl\ Take
advantage of
$l,500
Federal Tax Credit
on High Efficiency

Equipment

| ( p TRANE

REAL ESTATE ROOFING

Wondering if Advertising Works?

these Busffiess &
Professional advertisers!

think so. If you want
sistent results for yo
usiness, you've got 1

irtise consisti

The Observer • Serving South Plainfield Since 1997

SNOW REMOVAL

Prudential
NewJersey Properties®

Rose Marie Pelton
RK \i:roK-Asso< i \ [ [.

Souili I'ldinficld Resident

RwOwrSWem

908-753-4450 X121
(732) 653-0322

Fax 908-753-0136
Rose I V l t o n " n i l . l i f t

,^ -^ Rose Msrle Pelton

(®> Prudential NJ Properties®
659 Mountain Boulevard. Watchung, Ni 07069

OnlU0 '2l.
Moretti Realty

Put your trust in a Realtor
who can get the most Evelyn

money through Sherwood
knowledge & experience! Broker-

Associate
Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: sherwoode@morertirealty.com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa

MASAC1 REFLEXOIOCY
•MS RE1KI

DOULA lABOR ASSISTANT

Roxanne Cortese.co.av.an

2701 Park Ave. So. Plainficld, NJ 07080

(908)561-1511
By Appointment Only

J.T. PENYAK
ROOFING

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing. com

3571 KENNEDY ROAD

SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ O7O8O

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SNOW REMOVAL
PLOWING - SANDING - SALTING

• Office Buildings
• Apartment & Condo Complexes

• Retail Stores
•Schools and Churches

-Sign up now for 24 hour service-

908-756-7272
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Local Band Broadcasts Live from Times Square
By Patricia Abbott

Stelladeora, a South Plainfield based
band, was featured as the headlining
band on The Real Radio Show in
Times Square on January 24. This is
a major accomplishment for the fairly
new band. The Real Radio Show
broadcasts live from Times Square
every Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. on
1240 WGBB AM, on the web at
www.TheRcalRadioShow.com and
on Thursday at 11 p.m. on www. Artist
First.com.

The band was founded by South
Plainfield residents Justina Carubia, 27,
lead vocalist, and Avinash (Avi) Patel,
25, who plays rhythm guitar. They
began their collaborative efforts in the
summer of 2009, but didn't settle on
a band name until the summer of
2010 when they needed a name be-
cause the first song they recorded,
Magnetic Poetry, was slated to be used
in the web series, Hollywood Girl.

Other band members include Ryan
Wilson, 27, of Hillsborough on bass
guitar, and several drummers, includ-
ing Danny Lammi, courtesy of the
South Plainfield based band, The
Afterall, and Russ Ippoliti, who played
in Justina's solo project band, The Day
Breaks, in 2006.

The process leading to this major
coup was simple; the band submitted
their music via an electronic press kit
through Sonicbids.com, an Internet
gig booking site for independent art-
ists. The band was notified shortly af-
ter the submission that the show was
interested in having them perform. The
station receives hundreds of submis-

(L-R): Guitarist Avi Patel, bassist Ryan Wilson, lead vocalist Justina Carubia
- Photo courtesy of Thomas Campanellaand drummer Russ Ippoliti.

sions a day. Justina said, "We feel very
privileged that they saw something in
us that stood out from the other hun-
dreds of submissions."

South Plainfield Had County's Best
Record Controlling Taxes in 2010

South Plainfield residents saw their
2010 taxes drop more than those in
any other Middlesex County munici-
pality, according to a recently released
independent property-tax study com-
piled by Tlie Star Ledger.

South Plainfield, with a 2.3% de-
crease, was one of only four towns in
the county to see taxes go down.

Neighboring towns fared less well.

The South Plainfield Elks
Veterans Committee is
selling the Entertain-
ment Book for $30.

Contact Lou
Peralta at

(908) 756-6406.

Edison saw taxes spike 3%, while Pis-
cataway had a 1.2% hike. Plainfield,
in Union County, saw taxes rise 8.5%.

Statewide, 70 percent of towns saw
property taxes increase three percent
or more, and more than half of the
state's municipalities raised their tax
levies by over five percent. South
Plainfield was one of about 60 towns
where taxes stayed flat or went down.

The study looked at total tax bills,
which includes municipal, school and
county taxes. But when just looking
at municipal taxes, the portion con-
trolled by the council, South Plainfield
residents fared even better. Statewide,
municipal taxes jumped seven percent
on average, but the average South
Plainfield homeowner saw the mu-
nicipal portion of the tax bill drop by
$178.

Justina started playing guitar and
writing music her freshman year of
college, launching her solo music ca-
reer which spanned from 2001 to
spring of 2009. Avi began playing
guitar in high school; he played in a
couple of garage bands, but had no
committed projects prior to joining
Stelladeora. Ryan started playing bass
in high school. It is important to note
that all members of the band have a
part in the detailed creative process of
writing their own music.

Justina is excited about this new

project, saying, "I was a solo artist for
a really long time, and I worked really
hard on music that I'm sure people
enjoyed, but ultimately did not feel as
passionately about it as I did. After
awhile you just start to get burnt out,
and I was at the end of my wits with
all of that. This project has really
reignited my spark for creativity and
I'm so lucky to be in die company of
such talented songwriters and musi-
cians. We are making music that we
are all equally as passionate about, and
know it's just a matter of rime before
we start brainwashing the world with
our awesomeness."

Avi added, "We enjoy writing mu-
sic, and we love the products that our
efforts are creating. The fact that all of
this started out as just some fumbling
around on guitar, and now people
want to listen to what we have to of-
fer, is amazing!"

Band member Ryan has high hopes
for Stelladeora. "I hope that we are
able to create something that changes
the way people think about things,
affect people positively, and iaspire
other people to pick up an instru-
ment and express their own unique
perspectives. I want to jumpstart
people's nervous systems, one stereo
speaker at a time!" he remarked.

After their live performance Justina
commented, "The Real Radio Show
was a lot of fim to be a part of. We feel
so honored that Frankie Dee and his
crew decided to give as a chance to show-
case our talents in Times Square, and to
anyone with AM radio or Internet. The
beauty of a live broadcast is you never
know who is listening."

Stelladeora is currently working to
finish their three song debut EP In ad-
dition, the band plans to complete
writing enough songs for a CD they
hope to release this spring.

The band would like to book more
shows and start a line of merchandise
on their web store. You can find news
on Stelladeora at their official website,
www.stelladeora.tumblr.com.

February Holiday Schedule at Recycling
Complex and Curbside Collection

The South Plainfield Recycling
Center will be closed on Friday, Feb.
11 for Lincoln's birthday. The center
will be open instead from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 10.

The recycling center and the yard
waste site will be open as usual on
Saturday, Feb. 12 from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

The recycling center schedule will
not be affected by the Presidents' Day

holiday. Regular hours at the recycling
center are 12 to 7 p.m. Tuesdays and
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Fridays and Sat-
urdays.

The yard waste site is on its winter
schedule, open 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturdays.

Curbside recycling collection will
not be affected by the holidays. Call
the recycling hotline at (908) 226-
7620 for updates.

Yes, I want home delivery.

Follow the ups and downs of the borough in the Observer, an independent
newspaper for South Ptainfield. Send check or money order for $29.95/one year
(out-of-town-$34.95) to: South Plainfield Observer, 7110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite
1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
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^ ^ ^ Heating & Cooling
Commercial & Residential
Air Conditioning & Heating
Sales - Service - Installation

Owner.
Edward

larrapino
NJ lic.#

13VH056692W) -

LENNOXfi

Get '500 Federal Tax Credit

up to MOO Warm Advantage Rebate

up to '500 Cool Advantage Rebate

Call today
for a no

obligation
Free

Estimate!
732-906-9111

FREE HUMIDIFIER
With Installation of

• New Heating &
. Cooling System

With this coupon only
| Cannot be combined

larrapino Heating & Cooling
I CRT0623

up to '1400 Total savings!

12 Month Financing Available with Payments/Deterred Interest'
"Interest free it paid within one year. Requires minimum monthly payments.

!$125000ff
I NewAirConditioning

System Installation!
With this coupon only

| Cannot be combined
larrapino Heating

I 8 Cooling
CRT0623

GUTTER SPECIALISTS
/ Cleaned
/ Repaired
/ Installed
• Roofing & Siding
•Soffits and

Aluminium Trim
Licensed
& Insured

Call Chris for
FREE ESTIMATE & Best Price!

732-424-0454

17O
Million

Adults read a
newspaper in print

or online in the
past week.

82%
Each month, a whopping
percentage of American
adults use a newspaper
insert for shopping ideas

or coupon-clipping.

1
Million
Readers who make

newspapers an
important part of

their Sunday tradition.

73%
Adults rely on

newspaper
inserts as

important part
of shopping.

According to Google,
a healthy percentage

of consumers research
or purchase products

they see in the
newspaper.

61%
18-34 year-olds

read a
newspaper in

any given week.

67%
Coupon-loving

adults clip and use
newspaper

coupons each
month.

Newspapers are a major force in the shopping
experience of Americans. Just check the
factoids. And go online to newspapermedia.com
for information on the power of newspaper
media, in print and online.

Numbers
don't lie.


